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...: ho .... -------~~~~-------~~-----------------------u you an one of U.011 atudenta who will make an autO ~·P me, • 
or aom1where elM of u7 1111t diltance, UM blit aclnce tlaat can w1 dMhi't rzs14• that 10. t'09W mw daat weD...WOl'tlaal ••• E .... 
bl 1iYen to 1ou ia menlT "be careful.'' There wen 87,800 deatU •&et. •"':ua tak•1 ••• coarw ia &ae .,...,.,. 
eauaed bJ tr.me acdd10\a laat 7ear and that 6aure ma7 be aarpaued H U y t E-...t,,,;,,,M nt 
thia 1ear, what with more can beiQa la opvation than •t• before. • • 8 ...-uame 
Twent7-el1ht percent of all tra1Bc death.I iDYolted motort.t. 91.-iv ~ 
26 7ean old. Twutr·A•• percent of all aeddenf:t occurred on Satar- SCHOOL 














a aptri. Needleu to ~. a hiah proportion. II percent, to be UllCt, Enaineerin1 6 Arch. 
ot fatal motor aceid•ta involYed a clriYer and/or a ped11trian who Dentistry 
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JIM ll1m '* Ian. palt tw fwb 
,..,. ud ... Ill tM II I ... 
........ of • u.. ... .. 
of harcDa ia 1118 II I 
"Aa far Ja1:k • ~ pum 
qo, 1Choola JIU V•v1r, ..,.. 
Mawr, Um•altr ot Ce"w ' , 
Florida State Collis• t.r W1• 12 
and oth•• w ... • ..... 
tneJt tnw _. U.. •en _.. 
off u late u 1911 wlit1D tbe 1J. 8. 
women de ••et.I tM dft'•e• 
e'ffDU at U.. OIJ"mplai," Tetala 
.. ,.. . . 
-We ban to halLI .. .. • 
atrenstb In the •••••••• , .... 
and eneourap won12'1 Dt* ... 
fteld atb11tica like UM R 1 1•--
• th• l'renell and the Enlfhh ... 
E't"er1whln In Ewope ad z'11 
where °'"' tM map, •-•• mq 
nee ap to half a ••• ..a •• ,,. 
... ,-. ... w. limit ..,. to -
1arda."hala n1tz1 
!'M: 1110# II of • • t'w• 
wo• i atlllt&M pn U.. lcmata 
a We MM ill UM reee~ Ol»•t* 
Gam• at Bellhtki, a leH Uaa& 
the Am11 lean mea Mrel1 me• 
.,ea to ... CD ... ID the 1110 • 
hour. 
Fenia ..W tat tbe ltu OIJw-
pla coa1baezl Wm that wiom:111:'1 
ipol'ti, p&OJa~ 1elzctad, M Mt 
p~-.taez neuW. w1mn, ......_ but neith•I\ ia th• alsht of a ton ana a halt of twitted ateel that 111&7 lleclicine 
' contain the nm•ina af aomethins tbat-wu ollce b11man. Too m•T. Muaic 
-~ ~ 'ol our 1oun,.r pneration (under tweln Je&l'I old) haft Md per- Pbarmac1 
,.,, manent a«Ilctlou caat upon tMm by eanleu motorilta, who in4lct Social Work 
more deatha on Am.eric1na then &DJ 1nem1inwarhu1ue:z1ded ta Graduate 
doiq. So when 1011 take that trip, Ant Of all make aun that tM ReHslon 
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car in which you ar. ridlns ii in cood enoqh coDdition for tM GRAND TOTALS 
road. U 7ou an not driYiq, make 1ure that tM "1M>D who ia ta • Kor11n Veterana. 









POIT'I COlllll own. • 
" I 111 
An7'ow, It loOb lib tlae ta l:k 
........ Ml will ... Cl?EIFll 
to be a HE 111'1 chlb" ttr tM ti I 
the ddJe are down at 1118: 1m 1, • 
Autralla'a Obapie o-ntt ta 
ltM. Tbq wUl It Du., ....... 
U7 lack In qvrbts • tlM 
AJMrleaa fial•ebltlz1 ud Ilda' 
,.., __ ....., ___ -!-_________________ __,I •IM111 la tt .. r att'1Uc ~
Stay _On Curd rt> .. 81 DONALD ·~· ... mata. 
v - na-o .,It la not that oar slrl atw1t11 Th•nk1Si.tna, the ti.me when we American• stop everJthiq an4 MOMDfG ""...,,.,. wiijUN are falllns US,"- Penta ..-..; 
take ln•ento17 of our bleuinp, ia indeed a welcome hiatua in th... Tbe h•• of the earlJ mon:ilnl Bow awf\11 ~ la io be Jmel1, "it la we wtio an faiJllls 'flU:I( 
troubled tlmea of war, threataina wan and economic atraina. Th• m•c, To watch Uw11, bJ aot sivills the ..,,,. oppor-
only bad thins about tbia holiday ia that it comea one• a Je&r. It Ia urtmc senUJ rrom the dew la- Wbo toseUler are one, tunltiea arwl tnlalnc for track . 
would bl excellent, to be aure, it we would be alwaya mindful of th• den srw. While I lift 1111 l1fe, . and Seid that we Ii•• ln 1Wba-
m&Jl1' adtantac- th•' we, u Americana, have over the many leu AA tbe reddenfd ,orb ot the wn. O&uabt In &be m••. mine and aolt and tennla where 
fortunate peoplea of the world. By remlllnin1 cornJ.l&l\t of theae Pc rta · lleepilJ bver \he holUon, Of Self, our women · athlete. bow to no-
prlvilel!I and connnieneea, we would in turn DI coutantl7 on auard ·To U. ICCJ!i+open•ment ot, But pem•pa I too sb•U Un, body." - ~, i., 
to protect them at the 1li1hteat indication tbt there are force1 Brl*1:J chlrptns b&rda, • ptncttnr P'llll'll• sn the ma• to 
1Hklns to depriv& ua of them. Our complacency in recent Jean ~ an the air wtth JOJOUI ilfte .. 
baa lffn mea, work.ins internally, embark on campatpa, the aort cbanii; But now aa I ,,.-,, 
of which ii completely antithetical to all the preeepta that we hold Sttu the raocoua l'OICI of a :row, Throulh &bl et•nslr rot. 
dear. Whenenr citlsena can be publicly alanderi1ed with no chanr. Ufta 1D the d•et1D01, Of mn°tnc'r 11 daln, 
to clear; or adequately defend themaelYea, It b caUM tor alarm. Our Al the beaTW l\lbU1, &ow; awfUI K 11 to bl lone)J1 •' 
precloua principle that a penon la innocent until proved pilt7 moat Don &Del C'b•np tbe bw of dawn, 
not be notated under any cin:umata:ne•, Once our jucHelAl ricbta We tMilJ bumam rub out, 
an taken awa7 from ua, they wtll ~ almoat impoUible to nptn. Into U. epbeial 1Jwm, 
Let u1 then, aa future vot.era, bl mon concerned with the men that And 8'f9D ft atcp, 
an Mat to make and prot9ct our lawa, ao that ln thi futon, we ~ To •vout the mactc, 
A.A.S. Alb Courlesy, 
At Retreat lituals 
be nre that we will haft many mon thlnp to be thankful for: Of a beauutu1 IDCJtnlnl. 
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222a, •••n•t• d be d12 I w llMa Bl11v oat.•••> 
Bl•s .. 1btl'a a· 1le. ....W. At1e-w. .u ..... 
~du Is nu tlae '·'Rf 111 am• •.• D1n11 
et W •Dr. 81& Yi1z1119 c lrklF aefzh 
• «rzrr of aM Qin it rrcl .. u wwld be a-
111'1d, for • t. ••••• a eherm•ns per--. 
A la 1'n·~ ailrl Mid, .._.. awfall7 ••w.f 
1•11 D • 1Ya•r 1 =•de _. •zt••n·ee at a 
• la 11Jt • .-Jama ..iv Jut w11k. 
'IM 11111•'6• n •la Wla11t11r B•JI ta 
afllfb" ........ aa11t1tt popol•rlty. E~ 
•2Jr a1•· $ •• t•·11 ..,._ A....,. tile I 
•• , ...... 1 9 •• Ull1ftall7 ........ , 
12 ¢•"• -..ut. ._,, 8mlth. · Ataibe> 
... ~•*111•' .. ••ti• and EtW ... 
•cllata Uf willins i..men and don't be ~ 
O.. Yi •s prlMd U tit Tanco crur eateh• on hrn. 
..... Sn I of the mon and Tanp J>Upila are Barbara s • 
..._ BG11 Sailtll, ,Barolcl Bell and Betti CrlttendOa • . • Tbe d 
WlalR fl•di 1110 aroucl an Canu Leech, Ruth Johneon, Beatrlee 
.. D1•11•, Adolplao Birch, Karlan Seay and John Powell. The Pinc-
Riii.TOP 
• 









Arena Stage baa e'bte~ fnto 
ita second aucceaaful aeaaon aa a 
auceeaaful outlet for the American 
Theatn. · 
A theatre in the round, Anna 
bepn tta conception u a reno-
vated, antiquated mone bouae . 
Mi11 .Fichandler, the manaci~ 
director, and Mr. Ed Mangum, 
who actM in the capacity of co-
director until lut aummer, nw 
the neeeuity of such a reaidental 
Waahinston theatre and raised 
the needed '16,000 from 40 atock-
holdera-Arena Stace waa born. 
Moat of the actora, who are 
prof eaaionala with four or tlve 
1•r1' theatrical experience, are 
from New York and have had 
experience in T. V. and Summer 
Stock. Moat of tltem are col-
lege anduates interated in the 
bricht glbameri~ lighta of " 
Broadway. 
• 
One of the well known directora 
ia Mr. Allan Schneider of Catho-
lic Univeraity, who skillfully pro-
duced "Glau Menaprie" and 
"Hasty Heart." 
' POllS *'pnl" . are cedl 01liUtiaaa, Robert Sbaw, Francia Warren, 
Greee Wliite; Geoqtupa Banter ud Billy Leach • . • The Rec 
RcMa wu tlbe acene of a ddiptful informal pt.tOptber on Armla-
dee •· Son.. iu) P7 aaoup 1instnr wu led b7 cool aound 
••• 1oe Farrar. J>amdna, card pla71q and chattins mMe·it an 
eft41DC of "fan ucl more fun" ••• Spealrinc of S.W.rd and 
Blade. ata off to Wirt Daw, preeidlilt, and memberi for their 
'a..atlta1 pr•1ntatioa of the Fh...Stv Ball on Nov. 16. The 
csft;wots• of tit.tr qc1m, Adee Anne Dannport wu one of the most 
1-at.ifW aad tmprs1 It• woniel l'w IMD ••• Pauline Hieb, 
a IOplaa•rN from Ar'tzston, Va., n91:11decl Norma Jenkina u 
qa11ai of tM 8ca"'91d 8iM& Blade pJedp club. 
Mr. Melvin Hoaansky, the pub-
licity director, named tbi1 year 
.,._...,_.iiiiii~-.::i> • aa a "aearehinc 0Ha1on!' Thia 
\. "0( coune, you could •l'IUe about 0thl. paper and prove me wroos ia the tlrat time th~ one-act plays 
• • • Lt..tr•n' B11»ert C. Ge1kiJI wu back on the campus Jut 
WEik "Qukie" M ft'I IOM called him before ht craduated Jut 1-., iii.,, atatla11• • a nearbJ' camp •.• I'm wiahiric Jeue Rei-
"" _. 6er • Mn of th• Arnold Air Society the best of luck. 
1- • ,.... .• 'of a committee wliich i8 attmaptinc to have 
• • • but why jeopardize yer whole Cuture?" ("Tonight at S:SO"), an uncon-
• . 
Fe ••:a' Ubre.17 opnrd Oil Su~ Dia m7 eontention that 
U *9 -.., WUI to r 1•ln ~ on Sundaya, it would be a buay 
~·- '•••••• tlM ... r 11t11deat cledaree Frida1 and Saturda1 
.,,,. ti .......,._,, C12 1rp19Dt17, they aren't nady to "set down 
to' r - w I trr aCM• •• • • · 
Tm 8+111 fll • 31 ••"- paoaatma u lta QUMJt for :!2 Miu 
1?1111• Amt•Ba•wP I D.a11• >•'" from Savu•ab, Georlia 
- ad la a IEW ta tM Cob .. el l'henl Arta. ' • 
N• apl s IMamt fOI' ft:•sJINl.U.T You do want, however, 
to ~ a •1111, IM&t coobcl ~.?"hil'rinc dinner?" . Then try 
.. • • Ba II °' ~ wlddl will have ita crand openinc to-:!i:~; .. 1~::·:~;~,.~ •. ~Zdn!:! t~ .':tJ°! 
!' t t I s '"'I wo .,or TM Ilia >'' whJcll ia aow on Broadwa7. 
"M.- ..am Jlew Yon T •«•1' morilJDs ancl returned in time for 
tu u re• ._ ~ W1 h 11da7 monal... · · 
Now that tlM J'ootMU 1111an ill ahut to come to a cloee, tJae 
Cl]lll.tm of attraction, u far a eport. &N concerned, will be intra-
li1aral b111btl>eU. The ma of <>IMP Pet l>bi will be c.Jefendinc 
.. c•empkaetp wlalda theJ wm Jut par in the Jnter,Fratienaal 
1-pe . . . Beta Chept.tr of Alpha Phi ~lpha will hold "Open 
· Bra••" for all 111 slnmeo at the Alpba u ... on Dec. 7. 
Library Tower Can Be 
Used AS Air-Raid Post, 
Among Other Thinp 
AWloulh 1i ii taken tor snnsect 
moet. ot tbe time, the elaborate 
mechtnery located in tbe tower of 
PouD.dera Ubr&rJ Ml one ot tbl 
IDOlt. 1Dterelt1Dc teat\lnll oo tbe 
campua. Ptom th1a pomt hiah 
above the CN"p»Ja the wtmea peal 
the time of da)r. A Jara• RCA 
Victor tripie-pt..U'pojle m1chtne OP-
erates tbe chtme. automattcaUy. 
Thia machine, wbJch loota like an 
orpn, can a1lo be Uled to am-
~ J'eCCll'ded pr01f81D1. 11111111 ch• 
and rebro~utcuta ot radio pro.; 
srama 
There Ja a coo10le arranae-
mmt which allowa tbe chtmea to 
be plaJecl by hand when dellred, 
or oec1111ary. There Ja alao an i.---------------.-...,.....,.---------. tJ1bonte control panel tor tona.1 COl1&rol. Abol'e tbMI broadca•ttns 
JtllP 0# IOU#OI 
• 
r&•n, a ladder Jeadl to the tow-
• wbert the larse c1oclr1 are 10-
oated and one can aee the dell-
"--------------.. -------~--""!--.1 cate m•cbenWne wNM operate 
Br JOE P••8AR the b•nda• ot th•e bust clock•. 
. Above thlt area-1' tbe waner "t1P-
8tlll under the inftaenc:e of liateninr to the BlSh Prieata of the top'' tow• which 11 wautd with 
I I w AJ••r of Bop. uacl,~ haYilw &he honor of 1pr11dinc their NDan wtndoft and aftOl'dl a oom-
kww..,.. tie a N mona1a, l •11ta ••. 'MH• DeYir,..Ecldie Safran- m1ndtna Yiew Of WAllUnlton. VJr-
*l. 111'1' :loe•J., J. J. lstztllll ucl tM Ceol Ftp performed for the stnta and M&rY••nd, Dm1nl t.be 
fntellllenbda lut Saturdq. It 1IM for &be Am time ai•ce I bad Jut war. thl.a. tower wu equipped 
made w.......-, D. C. 111J t . I lr&l'J 1bode did aueh 80ua• •1wrp wt&.h phooea and MrVed u a. loc>k-
:y ! r -aw. • I •' •II'•• .. TM EDE Nit llt&rtecl oat with the cm post tor civtl detenae air ob-
,,..c:Ala:.111111 ..... a ltall .. al\ aacl le' N•aed each •tar indiTidually. •••I.' 
Tllwm, M Ula eJW•s, tM Bera frOm the l»lc dty blew until the hlla .. ~ Main Derk 
.., • .,. la tba aw«l ilta'W mTins ... Bata off to Willia Colionr -
m =1•• s Ilda 111z111• fl 'IPn'• •• .,.1'• U. planned to atve a aerlee st.udenta often raise tbe question 
"' •• rs•• teatuillS I ITDJ Till••, Sarah Vaqbn, Stan Get&, What la l)ehtnd Ul.e me,ln Otrcula-
... '•*• -• t •&rJ autfd1••, tlOD Dest 1D &be LibrarJ. Tbs •"1 U. -......w a.., 111111 of LP'a-•wla a baw of omtnl dak, wblcb Ml located on 
Ila w' 11 t 12 t&a&I • tlM •1• U.wJ• inh•'4J TM New UN 11cmd &>or Ml act111Uy on t.be 
Tl .. U9M&qdt ... t; t• I z lll!Us ·iwu eet,Mir'1d in the earl7 8ftb '*9C'k lnel of *he Ubra17. 
.. .., Ii 'wlalcll It tl 6111 aid11 date. The qulity of t.lae 'lbere 1an eisht l1eftJa In the 11· 
=ra s•· la Msh, iowau-. ... at l111t w of tM .et. ii a man llru7 wbJcb extend one ftoor be-
._.., 111k ••••••"of ••:lt1a j1= ••• The LP Uaat lCltiAee low alleet Jnel. The bull~ la 
••t r atl:a S. Tai 1 I.As 1t1I • tlat latt Jlat. .NaYano 1 trmn-~ tour ftoon, but there are 
.... W of tJae Rl1* tlt'I t i 6111 of the Bop whool •.. or, of UJ WO ltack levela to. •ch ae>or. 
r9t1t•a Ja•• fw t.bt matter ••• Anidi• 11n11e••fne collection ill Book• can be aent f~ the cen-
W Wbadlats'• VOiume ' and thine are _. ... pernulve alto m°"' tral ~- bJ • pneumatic tube and 
• ,. 1a •;: I 1tittt• = . . . · cu .,. brousht jo the d•lr by an 
... ~ab~ . 'n': !l:?•iCtn ~ ~ .:.11:,:.~u1:.-.~~ :;: .. ;...,~v910r wblc~ rUN 
Ge• .. • l ,.- ••• • ' lnlf I 1 ..... a h•'91; •1Jrm 8w1drz ~ Mture of the cent.nl 
· s1' , I bl • 8 ms• ... "I ws.a.r •a Dr 1 1 • 10a&Mft wen. tO"'M dllk ti · &be control Poim tor op: 
Aft. 1111l•bc I I at"" for - Bop eolloqal1Hm tb•' J .,._ doaii at either aide IO that 
1 n ·l will bdtlatir • ....... &735/ltiatllll .. d-)1 1111-. mer enw •ot areu bJ 









ventional play aa far aa modem 
theatre i1 concerned ("Lady of 
Preciou1 Stream"), and a mod-
el'tl play of 1uch terrific emotional 
demanda ('"'Desire Under the 
Elma") have bftn selected aa 
Anna productiona. · 
• 
111111A11 Alf ·our 
~ 
.. by CAR01'YN SPRAGUE 
"Tonight at 8:30," a trio of one-act playa by Noel Coward currentl7 
playir\g at Arena Stace, ia a delightful blend of sparkle, wit, emo-
tien. and charm. The three plays, "Fumed Oak," "Way• and Means," 
and "Still Life," are Noel Cow•rd 'at hia hilarious beat. 
The arena styled atase wu uted to ita beat advantage by thorough 
and complete staring. The direction of "Tonight at 8:30" wa1 
brisk, professional, and auccea•ful. And perhaps the main 1ucceu 
of the play can be 1,>ointed in this direetion. 
The only time the tempo of "8:30" 1lowed wu during "Still Life." 
Mias Hilary Knapp held this production tortther by her conTincing 
portrayal of a middle-aged woman who ia torn between an illicit 
desire to ~ke a lover and her middle-clue conacience. Mr. Coward'• 
uae of tranaition between the aad and the ray in "Still Life" wu 
masterful. 
... 
Special attention abould alao be accorded Miaa Marian Reardon 
who appear• in all three of the aeries and who 11 a very talented, 
versatile actre11. 
• THIEF'' 
Th• tint IOUDd·ftlm ever DUI~ in which not a word ia spoken is 
obviously one of the moat unu l movie.- prOduoed in Holly.wood in 
many a year. • 
. I 
The plot waa 10 well written that actual speech was unneceeaary. 
In developinc the vi1ual qualitJea of the acreen, oral story-telling 
techniques, such aa dialogue, n&JTa.tion, aub-titlea or title cards were 
excluded. A musical score, aoconipanied by actual sound etf ecta, 
helps give !oundation to the viiaual story. And 1peakinc of sound 
etf ectaJ by the time "Thief" hMI ended it was rtlieving to. bear the 
Jut of the telephone rinp which wu a major mood e1f ect in 
the picture. .J 
• I 
Ray Milland and the sex-without-words rirl, Rita Gam, atar in 
this U~jted Artiata production . 
Aa the feature attraction at he Playhouse Theatre, "The Thief" 
ia · drawing curious crowds . 
Althourh it ia rather antiquated and has a rather run-of-the-mill 
plot, the muter of 1u1penae, Alfred Hitchcock, made "The Lady 
Vaniahe/." now playing at the Dupont Theatre a alick and master-
ful 1uspence chaH thriller. r • 
The next Arena Stare production la entitled "Lady of .. Pre-
cieus Stream" directed bT. Allan Schneider. The European educated 
Chinese author, S. I . Hsiung, hu taken several of the Chinese folk 
wenda and combined them into a ainrle play. 
The play will not be produced entirely in Chinese fuhion, but 
aome of the elementa of Oriental 1u..Ina, 1ucb a1 runninr around 
the stage tbr~ timea to cxpre11 diJtance dr t.o indicate a lonr jour. 









Brave HU Students Try 
Luck
1
At Gu .. in1 Score 
Of Bison-Lion C.me 
Howard atudenta, continuinr 
their unp~tnted faith in the 
achool football team,· are almost 
unanlinoul7 po11itive that the 
Blaona will emer,. victorioua 
from their traditional · encounter 
with Lincoln Universit7 tomor-
row. 
<! ~ Senior c 1 a 1 1 rep~tative 
Charle• Johnaon, predicted a M-0 
score in favor of Howard. How-
ever, moat of the other au•••• 
taken by students teyiq to pr. 
diet the outcome were more con-
aervative. 
Dolorea Arthur, a 90phomore 
from Wuhinrton, aaw Howard 






am• are avvw ~w .... · -..;:.- •-•Dr• OJ • D1l11• ~- ••t a te ~ .3.-1 t-11 (She ~!=~·_.,---1._t ... •• DI P think.I.) ~ Howner, ahe thinks < "~ 14-0" .. ..........., 7.tl" ..., au .. 14-t" 
that Boward'i runnins b9ck• are --~-------;:::----__;;;._ _____ ~,,:,_----'""""".~-....:.-~ .. ----..----...!~ _________ .:.__...;,_ 
better than Ll.ncoln'a. • • 
-
Robert Artiut, abo a 90pllo- • 
more from w .. hlncton aaw the . :.a.. ~ t aitwiS!_.a. 
Bi.Iona triumphinr, 1'97. Be I t9U tht ftoM~tf\atca - ~
aa71 that we b.a1'e a much atron.r- ~ th-.1 ieS taste So ~ 
er te•m than laat 7 .. r and that a..r ~'J \cnOt" Ludc ~r ..-\ 
the apirit to win la 1tronpr " eacaus& ~ -" 
amonc the pla19ra than ever ~ rinat' . • 
fore. On the 'other hand. he aaya Loi• :,~ c;oU.,, 
that Linc o l n baa not bean / Bt00 
atnn.rthened •DJ' by the sradu.a· 
, tion of Bob Smith. their ace 
' 
player. 
Pamela Thompeon, a freabm•Q 
from Jerae1 City, New Jerae7, 
al.lo predict.cl t h a t Howard 
would be 18-12. She aaya that 
"Our te•m haa bad auch a auc-
ceuful 7ear llO far, then ia DO 
reaaon to think that the1 will not 
continue.'' Pam la uaed to wiD· 
nina te•ma, b7- the wa7. Btr 
·- . blah achool, Uncol.n Hieb in Jer· 
ae1 Cit7, wu ubdef•tH in two 
of the 1eara IDe waa there. 
Freebman Delorea Poper, of 
Waabiqton, .. Y• that Boward 
Will win becaue ''We just h&1'e 
a better team, that'• all. It'• in 
• 
the bas." 
Followlq La a liatin,r of other 
~ peaae1 made by Howard 1tu-
..... dents on the outcome of th• con· 
te.-t : Georse Penona, Howard, 
21·1•; Nadine Jonea, Howard, 12-
0; Roberta ArmatTOQ&', Howard, 
14-0; Elayne Hemaley, Howard, 
26-12; LaRulh HackaeJ, Bow-
ard, 6-0; Mary C. Harri1, How-
ard, 14-0; Cbarlea Jobnaon, How-
ard, 64-0; Marian Seay, Howard, 
14-7; David Eaton, Lincoln, 1'9 
12; Jamee V. Smith; Howard, 19· 
7; Jame1 (BUT) Carter, Howard, 
21-G; , Morrl• R. Caner, Howard, 
18-6; Robert T. Greenfteld, How-
ard, lS-14; Joseph Farrar, Tit, 
14-14. 
Omegas Hold 
· Achievement Night 
r 
The National Achievement Pro 
ga am was held in Ute Uni1'tmti 
l hapel Sunday eveni~, ln ~le 
bration of the National AChleTe 
ment Week. The addnll .... 
riven by Rev. E. L. Elma, a veQ' 
dynamic 1peaker from Waahlns 
ton, . D. C., who a poke on ••n.. 
mocrac)' in Our Tim&" 
' 
Dr. Mordecai W. Jobn110U 
ceived an award for hla contrlbu 
lions to the community, and Mr 
Alfred Hill received an ' award .. 
.. Th Outatandina Ome1a Man of 
the Year," becau1e of his ICholar 
• 
• 
• ehip and achievements in muW. 
and drama. 
The mu le wu rendered bJ the 
Omc1a Choral Ensemble, lllu 
Gloria Foster and Ml.ta · Patricia 
Adams. The procram wu 1pon. 
POI A CLIANIR, fRISHIR, 
·~ SMOOTHIR SMOl<I ••• 
aored by .Aipha ud Alp1- Octp 
Cba)ten of the Omca N N 








They're made better to taste 
cleaner, f rasher, smoother! 
Aak younelf thia quettion: Why dO I mnob? 
You know, your.U, you mr+ob far mjoy-
ment. And you pt enjoymaat Only from 
the tUte of a ciprette. 
Lutkin taate better-cleaner, freeher, 
amootherl WbyP Bec•uae Lacki• are 
made betts to tute bettm. And, what'a 
more, Luckies are made of fine tobs cm. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Ileana Pine 
1bbacco. 
So, for the thine you want mo.t m • clp-
rette ••• for better tute-denner, fr12t1rt 
mnootber aun ... Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
' 
\,S./M.f.-c's .-_co_J•,1•2•• To~·•"'"*" .... --J~·=.. ....... --........ --
So "°' • c1aan•~n t\.-#j· • \eee\cld a ., 




















Bona Choice To hip Lincoln In Finc;ile 
• 
- .......... _. ............ ---------------------------------=-----------------------------..... . HU ~ Take Results Of P11t Games Neverson, Van Br~lde and Smith 
• 
....... Tel , ••• llDill el 
• 
• g'q' 111s r'•' I • •1••· 
1 a • 1'! ' 11 111 • I'• ,_.. 
1t 1 • ' '• 1° n 11 tan D11•"? 
__ , el Plv*al IJ e11h1 I• 
4 f I I 
CIAA ~wn Y•r waper ~ &cor S~en As Too Much For Lincoln 
A ._._. f d 1 u..-.1
1 
1894 Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-6 Howard'• winning Biaona will ~ atrong 7-point favorites to win 
qua~-" 0 mo 1P a" .. ~ 1885 Lincoln • • • . . . . . . . . 6-6 their annual Tbankaaivill&' day football contest with Lincoln Uni-!~et"!f C:~:-:.:e ~;.= !:1 IJneoln . . . . .. . • . . • ~· ~~~!~.-i~r ~~k~~l~1:!e •:1f::: =~ t: ~~~~hofs:!'~i:~~ns~~;:O ~~ UniveSant.ity Nat Hlowal rdto 1908 ~~·-~ • : : : : : : : : : ~ : M fana are upected at the conteat. • . thia h 7 h 1 f 
ot.M&IVlll on OT Ol\ft H rd r:: Ill i .....a .l&etor m , t e 4 t renewa o 
th th "'"' iti ' • •- • 1"'"' owa •.••. ; .. : . . ~ The Biaona aport ng a recona th 1...a._ 11 . 1 b 11 . Wllp e Tll nc pea.. a re- 10 B rd r:: r:: 1 ha . • 0 UW8t co eg1ate .lOOt a r1v-
aoundinc '--0 thfd ;Del take the ~:11 ~w~ ... ::::::::::: <>=() :~ 6 of~•~n~!t ;:~;r:nd t= airy among two Nerro scboole. ~~ .~~~, 90ecer t!..~ ~~~ 1912 Howard ......... ~. 13--0 great auperiorlty in the bacldleld -~lach Efddie hi~ackaon wHillhabed 
""n .. Wft: 01117 mem_. _. 9 • - Ill Ill h d-...:...ain n:.i y out or t a one. e 
..... B _ _..a .... _t ,._ 1 Jo A•• • • . • . • • . • . . • • . . """"' ia expected to be t e ~ I 1..-- • • k 
_.n owarn .... nppo~ • 191, Lincoln . • . • • . . • • . . l4-0 a t~-game winning atrea go-
IOCCft aaoup. n 18 B --...1 28-0 ing over Lincoln until in 1950 The flnt half wined ICOI• 19• 17 Liowanal · • • ' • · • · · • • 11 Ill Lincoln won ita second pme in 
._ de9pite. • the Bi_.•~ eontinaal 11918 Linncoc 1n · • · · · · · • · · · 1~ Andy Chambers Sparks the last seven gamea of the aeries 
,.netrat1on of .Llneoln·a defenee; 1 ... 19 ° n • · • · · · • · · • · c>""'VO--O to that date. 
•••'•'· the home team bootera, 1no ;;:.~~·::::::::::: '2-0 Bison's Defense Brilliant Backfield 
ltill ._ ~~~t lh•~!_lnoft•m-: 1921 Lincoln • . . . . • . . . . • 18-7 Andv Cbamben, able co-eaP. 
wor-., muuwu eec 11::- acor- 1- LI 1 1•11 ' Howard's aparklin~ backfield 
,_.,. -'61. •- _, Id k .. ~ nco n • • • • • • • • • · • - tai f th B --...1 U 1 00•"'-tl 
-.. waw a wv anpoua c . .. l923 · n o • Owarn • .l - staff of Ed (Skippy) Neveraon, 
To open the third period, How- 1-.. TiLi• ·1· · · · · • · • • • · · · · 316-6-0 team, la a mainatay in the 'Bi- Arthur Van Brackle, Hal David-
ard'a Alnn llcLeen faked a foul ·- ' nco n • · · · · • • · · ' • aon'a defenae. .. Bandy" And7 ii son, Eugene Smith and Carver 
1hot to the eoal, maneuveaecl the 11~ TlH e ard. · • · · • · · · • · · · ·--3~ a local product from· DDDber llish Leach figures to be a little too ball to l'estU. Adebonojo who took . •.v ow ; • • • · · · · · • · ,,,....., School where he enjoyed three much for the Lincoln boys to 
the ftrat rip out of Lincoln'• ep ~~ Howard • · · · · · · · · • • ~ years of active athletic partlqlpa- handle. [mtmedif.ah~dilr after,ifthetoa~ ca~ 11>29 ~i~~.::::: ·.::::: 0--0 tDion.ba HE•l waa calptaindd't~o . t.bebe • However, Coach Jackson, re-
ou o 1 DI' u •• ve · •- l980 H i..-0 un r even. n a l 1 n, membering the ignonimo\1.1 34-7 
bleuiq and ahone on bJiPtly 1981 H:::~: • · · · · · · · · · · 1.:.o played two yean of nralty bu- upset Joss hia boys suftered at 
u lPraneia Shiabo took a eomer lt31 Howard · · · · · · · · · · · l2-0 ketball and tuee yean of bue Hampton, isn't leaving much 
kick froDl.Oaba Okorie and pMt1• 1933 Howard • · · · · · · • · · • 1a..7 ball. O>ambera pined "all·hlch" room for a let-down thia time. 
the Biaona' 11eimd taly. Later in l9M Boward · · · · · · · • · • · 1~ recopitlon in 1-aeball u an out- The Bisons have just. comple~d 
the ~ Bou Oeekre, wltla l936 Lincoln '. '. '. ·• ·. '.: '.: '. ·. l'-7 ftelder. · their hardest stretch of training 
plent7 of •vofr faire, m•n•· 19M IJDMln • . . . . . • . • . . 1-0 Andy hu played two JeAn of this year. The squad will take · 
ftted tM ball throUp Uncioln'e 1937 Lincoln . • . . • • . . . . • 9-0 nraitT baseball at Howard and ta the field in excellent physical 
defense qd bootM; the allp~tJ '' Howard 11 Ill now in hla third 7ear Oil the grid- condition. . 
sphere cot _ away from eoall• 1938 · · · · · · · · · • · v-v iron. Althouch be ta a deftnite · Lincoln' a fut, little line is well-
Charlea Johnson of Lineoln and 1939 Howard • • · · • · • · · · · 1-0 prospect for CIAA bonora for hla respected, but will have a bard 
rolled in for the third acore. 1940 Lincoln .....•.•••. 63-0 defensive tactic., be ia utremel7 time of it against the heavier, 
ha dae middle of the foartla pe-;- 1941 Lincoln • . . • . • • • . • • 27-0 aood u an ofrenaive end or half harder hitting Bisons, who will 
rlod, wllile U.. bt.ll WU :belnS lHI Lineoln beck throw such bone-crushera at them 
boo&ed baek and forth ba Iineoln · • · • · · • • · • • Andrew did receive honorable as Bobby Cook, end; John John-
&erritorF, tile alert Adftenojo lN4 Howard • · · · · · • · · • • mention for footb&ll in the '11 son and Robert Fulton, tacldea; 
eans'lat a fut OM and Mnt it 1946 Llneohl . . . . . . • . . . . ••eon. Bwano Carroll and William f•• Jc+ • Wk• •>ft te pOllt lNI Bowanf"........... Be laaa biia eelected u a 1>19- Jaques at &'Uarda and Clarence 
Ida 11ea1 • taDJr Md ..llowatd'• 19 .. 7 B rd ... Ill .. , __ , h-.a uillta St d t f th Pendleton at Center. To back 
The ft I • owa ..•.••.•••• _....., ~ .... • '9111 • ry u en o • fourt .n• score came (nf OTC Co and tao these boya up, Coach Jackson can J·~• •"'- -"''-- ... _.,_ 1948 Howard ••••.•. '· •• 19-11 antrT R rpe a 1 d i "B . ,, Ki d 
- u ...., pme --.&II .. Wuutw. H--..a •A • Cam Laude honors for the tehool a ways aen n ru1ser nar , 
blew when Okorie 1tepped into 1919 UWanl • • • • • • • • • • • av--. r•r '61-11. Johnny Daniela, Donald Clark, 
the aeorina picture and kicked 1960 Boward • . • • • • . . 21 20 Tommy Ganett and Harry Bur-
wlde and hlsh •••r the aoalie'1 1951 Lincoln · ....•..•••• 13-0 The end of t~~..afootballf __!euo~ ton. ~ 
bud to make it deciaive abut- : • will eee Andy l'atUY or .-;won 1u 




They 'Will Ca11y The Mail TomorroW' 
-
· Lincoln will be without the 
services of Bob Smith, tbia year, 
much to the relief of Howard. 





inl' crew whenever these two 
schools meet and Bisons were not 
sad to see him graduate last year. 
However, one Jonas Cowles, 180-
pound quarterback, promiaea to 
be a thorn in tb.e Bisona' defen-
sive aide all afternoon. • He passes 
and runs. with the b$!St of them. 
Whether Cowles will- be another / 
Smith against Howard thia year •-' 
remains to be aeen, but l?ack 
, 
in Oxford, they expect a lot from ~ " > 
the tenior from Yonkers, N. Y. 7' 1 ~hould the Biaona solve the , 
passing of Cowles, the biggest 
threat on the &'l'OUnd will un- • 
doubtedly ~ elusive B o b b y 
Thompson, a brilliant eophomore 
from Darby, Pa. Besides the 
bOoming kicks of. Bob Smith, 
Thompson did more than any one 
else to wreck Howard laat-' year. 
Bobby will atart in halfback and 
although only 185, he ftgurea to 
give Howard'• 11-1ar<ts a busy day 
of it. Other men the Bisona will 
have , to watch will be Tommy 
.\filler, a 175-pouna halfback 
from Berwyn, Pa., and Andy Ran-
som, a · midget 126-pound scat-
back from Wilmington, Delaware, 
On the line, Lincoln will depend 
heavily upon Elmer T. Simms, 
190-pound tackle; Howard Green, .. 
176-pound ruard, and John 
(Jack) Boy,d, 190·pound center, 
playing hia !ourth year aa a reg . 
ular. 
Howard now holds a one-game 
edre in"',the aeries. The Biaona 
have taxep .eo conteata to . ~9 for 
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• Po~e~I Leads M~e ~or ~llllcls Cot :;1r..=.;:: ::! == if8clat ·Cowl Sc¢o•Ol9 a.. 
Off1c11I Gr1clil1te I 11111 SCroller Selltfelt The emw. Gf the 197 I •f ~... Ollaers ftictiDM 
d Uni lt -.a •- Club .t Alpha Kappa Alpha &Gib .-~ > owar vera 1 ..... aa- Th o..- id ortt1 -·-"''-- In to tie ltralm • 
w 1oon haft an o1Bcial• rins, tf • !' ,, •• m Club ol Delta of "A ""Pn"T Girt la IA 1 Darlns a reicent el1:tiaa tlle Wits 
the Claa1 of 1968 la 1iacc81iiN !!c•inT~:' t:r:':!'n:*s!: 11!1odJ"i' wu.,••t .... , ... :-.,.! 8'11deat ()mndl of tM ~qa of 
tn its latest venture. Clw preel feat 1 red b tM 8eroU8l' lvi•' putel eowu and Ml•~• Uberal Ana .....,. r• 11a fw •• dent John Powell learned Jut Cl b ~ Al., hap 1 F blended •llPtibl., bato ta.. lllf' • internal orpniad.fol'l'.thl IN• week that the rinp which srad 1: 0;.:x~ .: th 1 A~ Their repetoll'f lnrWdad •AU a. 1911 ••11&., 111•. , A.stl.illlllL uate1 had been purcha1inc h.,... n Y ·» ... • ••. Thlnp You An" Md tie I _ ....... 
tofore were not omclal achoo Rankin ·l(emorial Chapel. / L l 'Y1 TheJ are u follow: 
rin•1 · but were merelv ofllcill The -P')ltramida' rendltiona of yg Hell~~-~~~.atwo 11 'II Viee P1•klnt Claarl• Joh• ••• 
• , , "Th h th y " nd •'-- were w ---·-- - .,. • ..,  rinra for tho1e particular cl111e1. r~r • ean • ._ beautifull hh ' eon; SecNtart. ~ Batler; 
Etforta are now beinc made q Pyramid Hymn wen excellent on of hana~ apprane D S tM 11 JI 7J 111arer, 1011ph Jtichuida; So-
.. Powell to atandardise the rtnc the ba1l1 of arranpment, tone. om ae1 rne1. cla1 ('.onlmlttee Cha1rman. I_.., ... 
for craduatee. The matter of and derree of resonance. The Sphlnxmm of Alplaa PM Cos; and Ezeh•np Ch·h aa, fm:tlMllr •-•• 
the new rins wu slated to be Th• Lampado1 of Omeca Piil Alpha Fraternity, ~ -·• S·•uel B.ak.nTllle. 
diacuued at the Hnlor el111 meet Phi Frater:nity preaented aa hD- in number, ... atrolc la~ Georsa Pw1an1 wu el1zl1I 
insG which Awup held ... lut piidc~ ~~e;:lve t':ir ;!=08!'h;1;.!: !'::r U:~~ ~1 a· =·~·~ ':,~ ... ,.. .... 9111 ,_11111 
eorre . enon1, pre• e.,. • 
of the Student Council, approved __ .._ _ _...._..-..,.,... 
of the plan wholeheartedly. Be 
aaid, "It la an excellent idea. It 
mirht 1e"e u a unifying t 
ment in that everyone • that e 
ten the university ~hat 
look forward to and upon rradu ' 
' 
, ation will be readUt~dentifted at 
a Howard Univenity rraduate 
when wearina a traditional rina . 
•• 
• 
.. Powell told the HILLTOP tha 
the whole project will initially 
depend on the otncial approva 
by the Student Council, whicW 
will band down a deci1ion on the 
matter 1bortly. After that, Pow 
ell aaid that the next atep would 
be to preeent the proposal tor 
approval to the junior;-aophomore 
and freabman classes. r 
AH of the action• mentioned 
above wen applicable only to the 
College of Liberal Arta, but Pow 
ell hopea to ret the other acboola 
to adopt the plan, too. 
• 
Fin1I Exams May ·Now 
Last Thre, Hours 
' 
Howard 1tudenta were aittinr 
on pina and needle1 last week 
when the rumor apread th•t the 
lenath of fin a 1 examinationa 
would be atretched from two to 
three houri. Accordint to Ule 
Reclatrar'a Oft\ce, the proposal to 
introduce a three hour examin-
ation period thia year wu cop-
aidered laat 1pri~ at a mee~ 
when th• awitch to the aemeater 
1y1tem wu in the formulatlve 
stase. The thTe hour exam per-
ior would hold only in counea 
which yield S aemeater houn 
credit, it wu learned. 
Tbu1 far, accordins to the of-
ftce, the examination schedule 
haa not been ·completed and it ia 
not poaible to aay whether exaru-
inationa will laet two or three 
houn. ' 
Many atudenta h a v e been 
heard to complain that the two 
hour examination pertod was two 
long-. That was when they were 
in the proceaa of writin,s exam-
ination bookleta, but moat who 
were questioned by the HILL-
TOP were a little leeey abOut 
atretchtnr it to three houra. 
, 
• 
Frat Cage Play 
Will ·Begin Dec. 6 
Intra-mural basketball compe 
titiQn will berin on Saturday 
I> cembt-r , it waa announced ht, 
the Department of Physical Eda 
tlon· for Men tut week. Entri• 
for the followin&' intra·munl 
team• ahould be in no later tho 
Nov. ~: University Leaguea 
prolessional Schools, Interpledca 
~ and Int:crfraternlty Leap ... 
Teams in t.he Jnter-claai 1-.. 












and AccesSorf 0 
• • 
.......... 
l9pWted tbe' rmultl of a cootinui• ~ .... 
: a "lpltent n a dkel 1peci•li1t end ldl ••• Oil .. 
., lffecta of ••M'ki• Cb11ta&tld ,...,att11 
• 
' A a• oap of people flOGI YUiOul walkl o1 life 
\ 
waa orpnf-d to llDOke only Cb11t1 field& P« a · 
month.a thi• poup ol O•Q end •in ID •oabd ,, 1 lr 
DDin•J amount of Cb11terfi.ads-10 to 40 a dq. 
45" ol tbe poup have ••med Cb11mfi1Me aaa:. 
tinually from om to thirty y1an ffW a av 11 .. ol 
• 
10111n 11;h, . ,,. 
t -... 
At llte .......... end at the end of the .... • 
I A tb llDOker WU pv• a tlrlt"fA.,, 
. ' . 
~ 










IF 11fceJ IJi 1zleffwt eat .. .......... 'ftj --
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inat:laD ~ eteaJ m eA• ~ tbe •c-•p, 4 kla 
!tit ie - gr' . tbat the IL ....... tbroat 7 t 
WXBllQll) Ol'I N of a11 'l*\JCipillh'I •"!11: .. eJ 
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